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AvePoint Continues Global Expansion with New Local Offices to  
Serve Chinese Market 
 
 
 
New facilities to serve as a full-service sales and support resource for organizations throughout China 
seeking to unleash Microsoft SharePoint’s full potential 
 
Jersey City, NJ — July 22, 2010 — AvePoint, the leading provider of infrastructure management software solutions for Microsoft 
SharePoint, today announced the opening of a new sales and support office in Beijing, China. This announcement serves as 
another testament to AvePoint’s unyielding commitment to deliver its award-winning products and services to the burgeoning 
SharePoint community in China.  
 
―We are very excited about expanding AvePoint’s presence in China‖, said Xunkai Gong, AvePoint’s Co-Founder and Co-Chief 
Executive Officer. ―As organizations throughout China increasingly turn to Microsoft SharePoint for connecting their people, 
processes, and information, there is a tremendous need for AvePoint’s infrastructure management solutions. With our dedicated 
Beijing office, we can now offer organizations countrywide the software and services necessary to help them successfully protect, 
manage, integrate, optimize, and govern their SharePoint deployments.‖ 
 
The Beijing, China office is the latest in AvePoint’s strategy to provide localized support and resources to cultivate the global 
SharePoint market, joining the company’s international offices in London, UK; Munich, Germany; Melbourne, Australia; Tokyo, 
Japan; Singapore; Canada; the United States; and Changchun, Dalian, China. 
 
New Office to Serve as Sales and Support Resource for China’s Customers  
 
AvePoint’s new office in Beijing, China serves as the headquarters for a team of professional sales and support staff all exclusively 
dedicated to serving customers throughout the country. Commensurate with AvePoint’s commitment to educating the global 
SharePoint community, the office will also share with Chinese customers the latest best practices for successful SharePoint 

implementations as well as for AvePoint’s flagship product, the DocAve Software Platform. With a unified, browser-based user 
interface and a fully distributed architecture, DocAve offers more than 25 independently deployable modules for SharePoint data 
protection, administration, replication, migration, archiving, deployment management, reporting, storage optimization, and 
content lifecycle management. 
 
To speak to an AvePoint professional in the Beijing, China office, please contact: 
 
AvePoint China – Beijing  
916 Beijing Ideal International Plaza  
No.58 Northwest 4th Ring Road 
Haidian, Beijing 100080 
 
Phone: 86-10-82607970 
Fax: 86-10-82607970 
Email: China@AvePoint.com 
 
About AvePoint 
 
AvePoint is a global technology company and software innovator headquartered in the United States. Since its founding in 2001, 
AvePoint has become the world’s largest provider of infrastructure management software solutions for Microsoft SharePoint 
Products and Technologies.  Propelled by the world’s largest SharePoint-exclusive research & development team, AvePoint is the 
premier provider for EPG, SMB, Mid-Market and Government organizations demanding the most powerful and flexible 
infrastructure management solutions for their SharePoint environments and assets.  AvePoint’s award-winning DocAve Software 
Platform is recognized as the industry standard for comprehensive and scalable SharePoint backup and recovery, administration, 
replication, migration, archiving, deployment management, reporting, storage optimization, and content lifecycle management.  
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AvePoint is headquartered and maintains its principle engineering center in Jersey City, NJ, with wholly owned sales and 
engineering centers in the USA - San Jose, Los Angeles, Seattle, Chicago, Washington D.C., Houston, Boston; Ontario, Canada; 
Melbourne, Australia; London, United Kingdom; Munich, Germany; Johannesburg, South Africa; Tokyo, Japan; Singapore; and 
China – Beijing, Changchun, Dalian.  AvePoint’s global team, fortified by an expansive network of certified partners, helps more 
than 6,000 enterprise customers – including many Fortune 500 companies and government agencies – to protect, manage, 
optimize, and integrate their mission-critical SharePoint environments. AvePoint is a Depth Managed Gold Certified Microsoft 
Partner and GSA provider. 
 
AvePoint Media Contact: 
 
Tucker Hall – Director of Marketing  
AvePoint  
Tel: 201-793-1111 
Email: Tucker.Hall@AvePoint.com 
 
All product and company names herein may be trademarks of their registered owners.  

 


